Study of inhalation toxicity of performic, peracetic and perpropionic acid in mice.
The acute and subacute inhalation toxicity of laboratory performic, peracetic and stabilized aqueous peracetic acid solution. The differences in the toxicity of the studied of the commercial preparation Persteril for mice was studied. Persteril is a 40% peracids were not statistically significant. The histological findings in the lung tissue of intoxicated mice show that the effet of the given peracids is qualitatively the same. Although their toxicity is not very high, in repared inhalation they can induce temporary pathomorphological lesions in the lung parenchyma and have a negative effect on the development of mice in concentrations of about only 70 mg/m3 air. As regards their inhalation toxicity, performic and perpropionic acid have no advantages over peracetic acid for practical use in the air disinfection. The findings show that it is necessary for persons carrying out spatial disinfection with one of the studied peracids to wear an protective mask.